
ditjf, according
d/Sufto census just taken, ir 409,046;:'.Quite ais^ilMMhVi!labet that,. •'/■■• '■ /■'•-

Burrilt says that the beat cpttgnidroft for
qio to rfrop the, practice of dieting

they go out in the mgbi air,: < ; ;

KeeMrt has a strong prlliilein
William B^drir,or Buller coan-

( ; Canal Conimisaioner.

«
A first rato House, with a blacksmithShop attached, si(ua(o in Frankfort (own*

ship, Cumberland, county, 5 miles north
of Carlisle, on the, M’Cluro’s Gap Road,
r.rcnt from tho Ist ofApril next. . Apply

T'lOj- GEORGE KOSim.

VVt"'-"- ■ FOR BEST.

Deo SB, 1850—3i».
" TORRENT.

, JKflnA ' 'THAT desirableFrame Houroon North.fBSmM ,Hanover street, hoar to Moudy’s .hotel,
JJlljlßt^noWn!a? iho pj-oporly of tbo Juto) John

C9Boß9aAgnow, is ottered for rent fiom iho Ist of
April npxt,..JTho property is.in good condition.—
There Stable and other convenient out-
building* 'on the lot, and a groat- number of choice

•
v 4>uit-lrCes.. i>.-For terms, &c., call on the editor of the

ISBO, : . - - •••• ‘

.»«*«*« W«M«~ •:
■"

. ..i.KSTi’BRa of odministralion on the estate’,of
dco’d, late of the borough of Carlisle,

county, Po., have been tastied by the
. lhe county, to the, subscriber. residing in

borough,' county aforesaid.. All persona
: said esutowiil make immediate payment,•.nq’Jßoeo having claims .will present then!' properly

. ■.utD&licatcd for settlement to ;

J.L.STERNER/Adb*r.
• 1850~0t 1 •

"jvATTEAI.S EOR.ISSIi
»•<

Commissioners of Cumberland county have
' Ififcil lhe : lbl}o4rihg dates to hold Iho Appeals of the
v|Wipeejitoßoroughs and'Townships, at the Commis-
/• ln Carlisle, where those persons feel:

aggrieved by tho valuation of.propcr-
... iyfgrlho year 1651, may attend if they think proper;
•.* ’Eaktjjenhsborougli and Now Cumberland on Mon*

‘; 'flaV‘l|ib iannnry; 1851.
•''Lower'Alton and Humpden on Tuesday the 28th
'

end Mcchtnicsburg on Wednesday
thb'B9th;Jirthafy; 1651. .

,

''SilverSpring on Thursday the 20ih Junury, 1851,
• ‘j'* Mon7beonlFriday the 91st-January, 1851.

i•\Vs eslpcnplboro, on Saturday Ist February, 1851.
- Frankiordand Ncwvillo orf Monday iho -3d Feb*
(ruory, iSSI/...
* *

**° otl l^lo 4lh Febru-
Borough and Shlppensburg Town-

jWicdncscJjy the slh February, 1851.' '
and Nowlon on Thursday the uth

x. . •
x on Friday the 7thFebruary, 1851. ’

on Saturday the sth Feb’y, 1851.
• TSI/btnf M»ddlelon on Monday the lOlli Feb’y 1851.

on Tuesday iho Xllh February, 1851. .
k or(jCl 0f the Commissioners.

AUm—WMi RILEY, Cl’k.
Ofliop, t ■ ’

; lB5O £ •

P or^°^milloperation® upon the Teeth
that arc required for their preservation,

\ Jpfifih as Scaling , Piling,Plugging,src, or wiJ]
restore the locß ofthem, by inserting Artificial

V’SfVeth.frofo a single Tooth to a full selL 5-
Pitt street,* few doors Southol

Hotel.
B, Dr. Loomis will hcabsent from Car*

f 'uale he lastlen days, in eadh mdtilh.
JtfarlUle, Dec. 26, 1850.■—! 1 :

—' • crruarAttMft.HoM ■' *g|: FOll TIIE lIOLIDAYS. ,pir Kriss Kinoi.es’ Head Quarters.
HANOVER ST., CARLISLE, PA.

Rps 9tr V7Hljlßß thti ellir.cn« of tills place ami bit Ihofiq
who may vinit tho samo during IhblloiiiOAYs,1£psw)irfind Ihe largest assortment of

pfe''-, CoufecUoiiaricßj
variety) ever offered, munufartiirf'd* of t/its

inutfriulH, expressly for Iho npprbicliing fcstl.'
Pollies, which will he sold wholesale or retail, til res*

rules, Ql tho CJi.iV,Stan/> ol\tJio isuiiflcnl>Qr.in
llunover slrct-f, a (vW'doors North qf the Bank,

ly..j»hcic may. also fcu found a complete oßsortincnt of■ . SViills a'ntl lifulij-
In part ofChinees, tigs,

Prunes, in fancy boxes, Currants/ Dales, Al-
Filberts, Cronin, Coco and Ground Nuts; do

(a (Tie laYgcit atoeft of
Ac Fancy Good*, ‘

Sired In Carlisle, consisting ofCIUNA AND
‘TOYS, Card Trays, Vases, Mugs, Toa-sels,
4ds, Motto Cups, Cologne RilfTcs/Ttfmbterd,'

Assorted Figures,
n® Tiii Toys, ,

%. tfophaa-i Carriages, Carts, Cradle*. Tafilclr, CtiniVV,
i VA*nftM»f»rßockel», Cdps, unifies, Wnshslsnds, Cun.
i die' Slicks, Ate. Also/GUM TOYS, pure Indian

Robber and Elastic Drill Mends, Rattles, Dogs/teeth
fnfriogsi'Carfbalm'y faces, <Vc.

Toys'j
; nine pins, (owns, soldiefs, Hlml-'l

lurOj topl* In boxes, games and pu£x.os,'drums, guns,
wheelbarrows, tubs, Noah's Arks,

horsoftftlf,* nftgvicllb.fiah, swans, boats, fiddlts, gal.’
*Yc.

■ V*; ..; F;rticy
Fin* lowing, curd and’ knitting baskets, fancy boxes

. tof wood,ipup«r oml huir oils, soups, Colognes,-
A%tlr btusbes, and hundreds Of otlity not criu-'
.{Titrated above, which all afo invited to call and ex.
'juqlnii-'t [, .■. Thd. iubsoribcr returns his sincere thanks to a'

fcaerottl- public for the patronage bestowed*oil liim
pformer ocoasions, and hopes by adoslro to please

. fa merit a continuance of the same.
w,-;. _ P. MONYErf.
..■Carlisle, December ID, 1850.

vf’jKfv*r Another Arrival!
*

WBubsettbor is now receiving from (he New
Vi Philadelphia markets, a largo ami
jdPtDatd assoitincnt of

Winter Goods,
to wElch tbo attention of the public Is respectfully

1 'fbVH&U Among the lot will bo found Ladies Dross
f Bfbgant Silks, Turn Satins,' Cha-'mSldWlbdatres, French'Mdrinoos, Cashmeres, Alpa*

1 £hat/MoUsDo Lainee, dee.

;;V t SHAWLS,
A superior Long and Square-pay
ftluto fihqwf*.. . AUo, Drocha, Thibet, Cashmere and
Plain D!»ck Shawls.

1f A'lVqthor lot of hondsomo Carpeting.
MSsw&iiES'

Ahdta'hdw and 1 Hbndkome Cloths and Caislmcrcs,
whielfwill be sold' very loir to compete with (he

ibido-ap trash from ihb citidsf. '
W««n»i Ticking*,’ GmgKhms, Check*,

pli’persi Cil'coca, Lindseys, Gloves, Hosiery, &c.
7 A largo assortment of largo odd small

AND SHOES. 1
ofprime Water Proof,.PorAs*, ahiT a'blfe

luuiqmDfMil of all kinds of Hoots ami Shoes, bettor &

bbeapeV than can lio had In Carli'sln.. . .. #
... Ordtbnca and Spices. A full assortment

fthjhMid, and will ho sold low nl-tliqold and well cs*
.foHllshodatuml, Cast Main street,few doors ttelow
iUo..Market llouso, where you. cpn fthd fi slock, of
woods so largo, bo well selected and at prices solutv,

;:)bat they cannot fail to please. .OnAS.OdILBY.
3B, 18h0 , • ,■

fSliiJivo a slock ofUcady*mado fashionable Clolh'mJjJ
immfiiP in Carlisle, which 1 will run offat Jess than

Call «nd sco thorn before purchasing else-
m I am determined to olono (his stock evenat

Penny Toys.. '

AN assortment; of all poltcrns of wood, lead, and
pewter, for sate by (ho dozen (o rbUilcis.

WOUMLKY & HANNAN.
Jtiispltcrry Syrup.

4SUPERIOR article, for sa|o at the store of
A. C. FETTER.

arlisfe, Dee. 13, 1850,

Sail! Salt I
i to. A, SALT, receiving and for saleL/CO thoup. by W. B. MURRAY, Ag'lil

Carlisle, Deo. ID, 1850; ”

THRESH FARNIA, just received. Also u lot of
JC new ilotuiny and Cranberries, at tho Tea store
of Ji W/ BUY.

Dec 20, 1860. . .

fTO MILLINERS.' Juft received another.lot ol
1 Bonnet Frupies oftfih latest style.’ Also, Bonnot

Tabs and Silk Linings of ynrious colors.*. Also, an-
other supply Offirgo alro loud colored Bonnets.

'
... ~.

. .. Geo. w. iiitner.Dolimter i, ISSff.
niimsTMAS rI!ESBI?Tg.' .TiVa Bub.cnlicr ha.

jurtrtfimdu an. assortment of embroidered Mus-llrf and Jjtfct' Cottars and Cuffs,' emfiroltftircd linenHaftUMrehiefs, handsome Dulfaloo Combs, Thibet
Scarfs/Neck Ribbons, Gold PcArlhf,' with a varietyof Fancy, Goods', suilabW for Christinas Presents.
!’ Deo. nr; W. HITNER.

BUCKWHEAT 1 FLOUR, of very superior quali-
ty, for sale at tho Grocery and Provision stoic

of V. INHOFP, Art.
Dee ID, 1850.

TjWNUY GOOp'S dc TOYS, such a* Chum Pnd12 Glass Toys, Card Troys, Vusca, Mugs. 'PeaSets,Doll Heads, Motto Cups, CologneBottles,Tumblers,
&c., for sale at tho Provision, Grocery and Tea°f. - O. INHOFF, Agt

D6c 10, 165 b “

SPICES,ouch ns Pepper, Allspice, Citron;Cloves,
Cinnamon, Licorice, dee., all fresh and good, and

for sale nt thb Grocery, Provfdion nnd Tea store of
Deo IQI * C. fNHOFF. Agt.

pAMPHINE Ac FLUID, df tlnS very best quality,
V constantly onband at tho Grocery,*Provision A
Teaatom of C. INHOFF, Agt 1/, December’l9*

ffugar Cured 1 Hams", juit received and
for solo at thb Grocery, Provision and Teastore

of e.TNUOFF, Agf.
December II).

NEW KAISINS eje oimi!AN'TB, jUsl received
and for aalo at tbo Grocery of

Dec. )0. C. milOFf, Agt!

CRANBERRIES of (he best quality, for sale cheap,
at the Grocery store of

, Dce.HL C. INHOPP, Agt.
°* Carriages, Carts, Cradles,1! PaWba, OMalts, Anlmols, Buckets, Ouiis,Rattles,Wash-aUnds, Ac., for solo cheap atthe store of, , ■SrW.HAVERStICILDeo. 10,1850

SILKS, a splendid assortment of Ladle's‘ DreesSilks, of various kinds, black and changeableTurc Butina, auch as cherry & black,green dcblockMnjurlno blue, &c., Just rccoWcd try ’

Nov 7., C.W.IUTNEn. *

A fresh Dnrrol of Pure Cider Vinegar of the
best quality, just received from the country and
free from adulteration.

October3l,lBso GEO. W. IIITNER;

LONG SHAWLS, A groat variety of Long
Shawls froln (ho celebrated Day Statb Mills.—

Also. Square Shawls of varlodd kinds Just'received;
Not 7, G« W. HITNER;

MGbTSI MULTSJI dual opened lined Muffs at
various prices, end's tot of common Muffs for

sale low. • GEO. W. IIITNER.
December 5,1850'

T BAD COLOREDUONNETB, Thoaubtcrlber
\j has Just oneried ahbthnr case of these desirable

Uonrtefr, WhlcH'wlll bo soldjot reduced prices.. Also
a’genetal a'iirbrtmerit ofHopnet Ribbons yory.cheap.

Nov 7, \ 0 W JIJTNEIV

Groceries! Groceries!
CHEAPER THAN "EVERI

JUSTibeeWed and now opening, a fresh supply of
Groceries, ProvUions.Tcas, Oils, dee., consisting

in part of tho choicest While and Brown
gars, Lsguira, Java and Rio Coffee,
House, Now Qrlcohs and Sytup,
Common/and Lidded Oils, Haras, Shoulders, Dried
Beef, Honey, Rice,Fish, Teas, Apices
whole and,ground. Chocolate, Cocoa, Float of Rice,
Citron,. Figs, Prunes,’ Brooms, Brushes,
Flqldi Camphino, Candles, Baskets, Rackets,
and bveijr. article conlainctHri a GroceryiTea And
Provision filoto. They hdvo.,bccil bought at, pasti
prices, and selected with tho utmost care, Alsd
China, Glass & liuecnswarc,
alarfeb akportraent and great variety.ofDinner, Too,
and Chamber Seiaj complete; Glass and Queons-
waro in abundance, from tho host manufacturers in
the world. Our standard motto is, chpoj) for cash;
quick sales and small profits. Coll and see ourpre-mium Wore, and judge for yourselves, ; All goodswarranted fresh, genuine and superior, and will be
carefully packed ond delivered at the Grocery, Pro-vision and Teastore of .■ ,<« ... i ..... 6 INHOFF, Agt.

...
Carlisle, occ 19. is&d

. For the Holidays!
Splendid Fancy Goods, Elegant Gift- ,

Hooks* s*b. '

;

S‘ W, HAVERSTICK, has Just received from the
• city and is now. opening a splendid display offancy-Goods, suituable for Ilia approaching Holi-

day tiett£on, lo which he desires to call tho attentionofhis IriundS and (bo public. ' His assortment in thisline.tannot )>e surpassed in novelty and elegance,
and both in qualtiy.s'nd price of the articles, cannot
fail to please purchasers. It wbflld he itnnodeibJo to
enumerate his. ■< '

■ holiday fancy goods, , .
which comprise every variety offancy articles of (lie
most hovel Styles and exquisite ffniah, aqfch'«tt ■; f. Lodies* Fancy Baskets, V -

Fancy work boxes,
Terracotta wprk, - ..

Paper Mache Goods,
Elegant Aluboßter Inkstands,
Ivory, pearl, ifhd shell card cases,’
Port Mohnaica/

. Gold pcha and pcncifa, 1 *
Fancy'paper weights, ,
Papeicrirs/whU a large variety of Iridic*’ fancy

stationary,;;
Motto seals and wafers, •; r= •
Silk and bead purses/ ] ■ '
Ladies* riding whips,' j, Vr
Ladies’fine cutlorW. ,

.
Perfume bnokcis autl bags/ ~ ■. Dfttsh6l of every, kind for tHe toilcsl, .
Reusable perfumes,
Musical Instruments,’together with an inr.umer-

able variety of articles elegantly finished and Suita-
ble for holiday presents/to Which ho myites special

( l/ ' t
-'

-■' ■Also,' an extensive’ dm! riofl6cu<mvoT Hull-
day GIFT HOOKS/ comprising the Various Eng-
lish and American ANNIIAfiS for tdsl,'richly em-
bellished and illustrated Poetical Woiks, with Chil-
dren’s Pictorial Hooks, for children of all agys, than
wbich.nothir.g can be more appropriate or pleasing
as holiday'gifts. His assortment of School Hooks
and School Stationary is also coVnplete, and compri-
ses every thiAg used fn Colleges and the Schools.—
Ho Also desires to call the particular attention of fa-
milies to his elegant display 6f

tamps, Girandoles, &ti;‘
from the Extensive establishments of Cornelius.
Archer and others-of Philadelphia, comprising eVIB
style of Parlor, ChumberondStudy Lamps, fot'bunW
ing either lard, djpefm or elhriiial oil/ together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c- His assortment
in this line is unequalled in this borough. Alsu,'
Fruits, Fanci} Cunfeefinnbry, AW47

Fruit*, rU., %c. t •* A'
.in every.variety and at ali enees, al/of whiefi arc
poro and' ffeah/such.- as cah be confidently*recom-
mended to his’ friendsaml llis little folks. Ill* stock
embraces everything in the' lino of Fancy Goods,
with- ninny, other articled- u*eftfUto--housekeepers,
which the public are especially ihvilcd lo foM and
see during the holidays. RctncmriSr fho Old Bfaiid,
nearly opposite tha Hank on North Hanover street.

, . : B.W. HAVEKSTICK.
December 10, 1860,

Ilo! for Hie llulldayal
Confectionary , Fruits , Toys /

rpllß .undersigned have and beep constantly on1 bund,'a largo assortment of CONFECTIONA-
RIES, equal to any in" the county, .manufactured of
,llto best in;ilcrht(, expressly for llio approaching toa-
pon. which will be sold low at the

CONFECTIONARY, FRUIT AM TOT STOKE,
nearly opposite Mr. Jacob Rhoem's Warehouse, Wes)
digit street,where ull aro Invited to call and exam
Inc for themselves. .

Their stuck consists in part of—
Oiangnt Ltmont, Figt, Grnptt, E. Walnuti,

Ciirtkut*, AlmOndi, Vrtam~Nuts % Ruuhir,
iVdri**,Date»t Filberlt, Ground-Jfuti, ,

, , arid Cdcoa Nutt,
They have sfsrf a good assortment of English,French,and American TOYS and FANCY GOODS;

consisting in pari of Baskets, Fancy Boxes, wood,
paper and (/men/fndfoilubberand other Doll
llcsd«J(W and Painted DolW Baskets,'.Dell Bono
and Tin Rattles; Games and Puzzles ;* Furniture;
Tea setts and nine pins j.n bojrcsr Masks;' Fiddles;
f/armoniConaf Accordeons; Drums; Guns; Pistols;Noah’s Arks; Tools in Boxes; Woolly/dogs,'Wagonsarid Wheelbarrows; Whips, Whistles' arid Marble- o
all kind* f Ox Morrow, Bears* Oil, Jcqriy Mnd and
other Cologne, and a variety of Fancy G'oo/ltf ond
Toys. Also, While ond Brown Sugars/ Matches
•Blacking, Fancy and other,Soapo. , ,

, Thankful for the liberal of the: public,
(hey ask'a conflndjpdo oT tllo same from' the old
routs and little ones, 'doing confident that they will
bo abtb to pleats all in price and quality, \

41
WORM LEY & HANNAN.

Carlisle,‘Dodombor IS, 1650. ...

o: o! oi
THE time is coming when there will be no other

Worm Medicine used but Hobcnsacks*
rup, it being pleasant, mild, and safe, and warranted
in all esses to give satisfaction, or the money is re*
funded. We say to Dyspeptics, uso this remedy fitis equally efficacious in Dyspepsia, os in Worms,

, . READ' THIS I .

A most astonishing case of o yodng man of the
strictest observance of temperance,‘of honest fidelity,,
an active thlmitior ofsociety,' who Was steadily wast«
Ing awayf the gloomy prospect was, society must
robbed, soon of oneof ilshrlgfjtesl'ornaincnts, hut the
Ideating of providence.smiled on the means used; ho
was therefore snatched from the grave I Look at
the man In his feeble state I I*ook at him In his
restated condition, then hear hia own statement.

%83 Yea*e Old.; , t u
MsHinf. Aojlk^sACß take plea-,

sure while I inform* yotS.oflho great efficacy of your I
SyrUp. Having been afflicted for five years/ I hty)
wasted away to a inoreskololonf rcrcivirfg odbAnent
from the numerous medicines used, I was induced
by Jease Roberts, to try. youi Worm Syrup, as he
informed mo Jl had brought worms from hjm; also of
Esqtilro A. Tomlln*on}

of Rucks county, with whom
t Watt fltoli'ncqijßi'ntcd. , ... '

I Ithen commenced taking your Syrun.il brought
largo quantities of Worms from mo, ami completely i
restored mo to health. wince then I have enjoyed
better health 1 than 1 had for the last ten years pro*
viomr. > JOHN HART,

McCorteravilV, Bristol township, Phlln. co.
Nona genuine without the signature of thepro-

njietors on tim outsltlo wrapper. Prrpnrod only
by /. Ar

. G, S. Jlobemaek, at their Chemical
Laboratory, 8(. John street, above Coatee, Phila-
delphia, and Marlinville, Ueltnonl county, Ohio.

A‘.|iboral discount made to wholesale dealers.
Thie tSy.rup Is nlso.for ealo nt the principal

stores, anq by storekeepers generally all over the
United States. Also, Robert Shoemaker, Gene-
ral Agent, 2d and Green eve.,' Phlla.

December 10, 1860—>3m* •*

Plaster |* PlanterEARMKRS) look to your Interests, and purchase
ydur VLASTRR at this eoaion ofthe year, when

you can get it for $5,50 per ton, at the Warehouse of
Deo.l9j l05O; W. IT MURRAY, As»l.

She Coaia Not Walk.
AN aged lady of our acquaintance, and o very

prominent member of tho Tobornacle, bad been
sorely willi Rheumatism for nearly 3 years,
at thfl ’ lirno wo arc speaking of she covjid not raise
horsciC-ofT her chair; One of tier fripnds hail expe-
rienced great relief frpm.Radway’s Ready Relief in
Neuralgia, and letomiqpndcd the old lady,to try U
for nor KheiimotUm.. She used U according. Id di-
rections, sho was bathed with tho Relief for ilfloon

during lhat (lino two bottles were used, and
in (wo hours aftSr she cobid walk alone! this was
on Thursday arid tho following Sunday shb Walked
to church*.ri,t c.J{V| , tti .

Reader, think. There is riot another speh a won-
derfulcure on record. Over five hundred memtiets
of tho Tabcrniiclo ond friends, of lady aro living
witnesses of (horcmatkable effects ofRailway’s Rea-
dy.Relief in the euro of this cruel affliction in this
lady in two hours, Where cqn wo find another such
cute performed by any other article of llie hind 1 ,

For.speed ami efficacy it is superior to every other
remedy ill-use, tho , moment it is applied it be-
gins to ease (he pain and ctiro tfi'o. disease. It is a
Ready Relief fpr pain, and a true blessing to the bed
ridden .and afflicted, it strengthens the weak and
ferrous, the afflicted and sufferers of pain,
and cufMfifto.wagit, oorc throat, influenza, cramps,

sprains, strains, sores, eruptions,
tlurnbngo, inflammations,* swellings,

tP- ®feu ** neuralgia, tooth ocho. heml-
crania, nervou| head ache, eruptions of-tho skin, cu-

; teneous diseases, dee. Taken internally it will in*
etanliy allay the n>oSt violent spasms,’ ilop diarrhea,
cutecraftipS and cholera morbus, sour stomach, dys-
popsia.'&c. Every family should keep a bottle ofthis valuable remedy iu their, houses, us it will re-
lieve alt pains as soon as it is applied.

i See that tho fac simile of RddWuy &Co la upon
, each bold?. .Price $5 eta. ,

llpdwdy'a (jhintst Afcdicaled Sunp,
-Patronized by thousands of individuals throughout

the States and Canadas,' giving tho most flattering
satisfaction toall who.havo used it. Chemists have
w'ondcred.al its mysterious effects,and many of them
have ondduvored to diucover the seems qf.-its\won<derful’c°ht» 1nation of efficacious balms and extracts,
which render U;so speedy ami clficnclous initio re--
movol of j/imples/bloicbea, pustules, letter, transform-
ing as if by; *jfißgic, dark, sallow, ydlowand unheal-
thy complexion*. For tho curb of chapped flesh,

cracked ahd.disColorCd gkin/Saff rheum, ring
worm, erysipelas, scurvy and sore head, : Pndivay’u
.Chinese, dedicated Soap, may truly ho called un in-

Excrcsseucfs of the culicle ore
speedily .and cured—-the cuticuhir vessels ’
bre JnNtonjly cleimsej of all impurities—tho hands,
neck dndfaco present a beautiful clean, sweet rindhealthy appearance.
' - ' • 'Foote for the Sleet Engraving.

Snap toho genuine must ho cncldvcd In
a label-dfbeautiful Steel Engraving, and the signa-
ture of I?, 0. Rudway dpoh 6 Jacli cake; Price 25
cents, large cakes/
. Ifequlfful Circassian tihhfi
'ls.the most delicious Ho)r.Ton|c fij use. ft Is

better than ( Maenehar Oil for dressing tho hair, and
impelling to the witching cifrls (hat beautiful gloss
which aU.admire. To the-bald U is Indeed a trea-sure, for U will make hau grow in bald spots that
have ueefi bald for ycaro, •

Life trt the Fair*
Each hair head possesses a gefm of fife,'on

which depends the growth and beauty of tho hair,,as
the health of'the body depends upon the free circu-
lation of the blood. To invigorate ihe.buir, to give
a Ufc-princjple the Circassian Halm
prepared by Rodway & Co., Chemists of New York,
It is put up in Ur&b bottlos for 26 cents; afi'd rprikes
the hsiir.'fine, smooth, soft and glossy. Principal
Office FuUifn st'fcet, N.y. .

For solo in Carlisle by J. W. Rawlins, add Sami.
Elliull; in Shippenshurg by Dr. Hays. - ' ,

December IU, iB6O. sm;

i •* ■?, 6,0.0' KciVard, 1
and East Pennsborough Mutual Fire
Company of Cumberlandcounty, offer

« r|Mti|Hf, !{5O to .any person who will arrest the.
*ci fife (o the h.u'tn of Jacob Eehjel-

m»n, ot-EnHlpemtsboiough township, Cunibeilundeotlhty, tra the evening of the UOlli September last,
tohe co£vfotetl. *>■■**■ « -

, . . M l LEWIS HYEIt, Sect’y.Dct^tfjiieso—si , ,

| - NOTICE. ' "»■,
Court of Common Pleat of
Cumberland Countjv

Roll. Montgomery & wile,') . Ko. 6*i; Aug. T.1050*
ta. . ( In ihn m ittar of the

/os.Kennedy & wife, and j writ nfVe Purlitiou Fa.
Alexander Birr. t J eiemhe .on a certain

house Mini lot of ground, situate in Nuwvilfo, Cum-
hcrhnd coouJy. V-" ' l '

Now, TO WIT i lllh November, A. D.vWSgk in-
quisillon confirmed, and Rule on ail tlio parties in
interest to appearai Hie next staled term oflhoCourt
of Common I’lcas, to bo held ol Carlisle in and for
Cnmbciland county, on the 15th day of January, A.
D. 1851, and accept or refute to accept of the same
at I)io valuation and appraisement, or show cauto
why Iho said house and lot of ground should not bo
sola in caso they or any of them should refuse or
neglect to lake the same as aforesaid.

Personal notice to bo served on those residing in
this county, and publication in ono newspaper, in
Carlisle, for twenty days to (ho parties who do not
reside in (Ms county. Br tuk Count. .

ICih November, 1850.
CuusKßiinii Coutitr,ss,

' I do certify Ihst the above is a true
*** copy ofa Rule entered in this case.

[ L, ,8, J Witness my hand and seal ofoffice,
at Carlisle, the 9lh day of Decem-
ber, 1850, .

JAMES F. LAMDERTON, Proth'ry,
.Notick oflho above Rule is hereby given in the

panics in interest, DAVFD SMITH, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, Carlisle,'/
Deo..fff. 1850,—dt/ \

.

NOTX*[CE.

CAROLINE EICII EL. > N'o. s’ /fprllt. 1850.
JIARGGII, by licr next j Sub)KDno. .ur divorce,

friend, P.ior Slpo, i On million of Mr. S.
*¥•* |,Hepburn. proof havfnir

LEVI EICUELDAUGER.J been lagoon return of
the subpeonea, end oliat suhpomca, UlaX the said Ley}
Eiohclburger could not be roam).’ I

U la hereby ordered,'that notice bo given by theSheriff, by publication In ono iiowspapctvm the bo.
irough of Carlisle, for four weeks atfoceisWely, to the
aald Levi Etchblbarger, agreeably to the Act of, As.
tcmbly, to appear on tho 13thday of January,' 1851,
to answer the complaint of tho said Caroline Elclich

:j* ./. DAVIT) Shtrilf:Sherlffa Office, Carlisle, iDec. IQ, 1850.—41. {

Protlioiiotnry’s Notice,
t \TOTICE 19 *IEREDV GIVEN to all personsi J.V fytorestvh that (lib following accounts have been

1 fifed ip* tpo Pcolhonotary’s otlico for examination, by
(he noPpobtshf therein named, and will bo presented,
to (be CouflyifCommonPlopf of Cuiyhnrlnnd county

. for confirmation and allowance,on WEDNESDAY,j
(he 15th day of January, A. D. 1851/1. TlipnecpuniofJacobSpunglcr,* Trustee of Mo-
sea Wolf,under tho Act of Assembly relating to ha-
bitui>ldrunkards. .. t .. ,

2. The ncooutU.pf Wimam M.fienacrson, Aasiffpfco
of Abraham rfisley, under deed of voluntary assign-
men! ftrffio h’eppfit of. creditors,.
,■3. 'Pho account ofHenry BltzcP, AssTgn’fte of Mi-

ohaol Millet, under deed of voluntary alignment for •
the benefit ofcreditors. . . ,

JAMES F, LAMDERTON, Vroth'ry.
December 19,1650.

NOTICE,

TUB notes given to Adam Lehman nt hli sale in
Wostpcnnsborough township,ln March last, arc

now duo and placed in (ho hands bftfu undersigned
for collection, who resides in South town-
ship. AU persons having, note* wlff rojnoi forward
immediately and soltlo olf onil savo themselves of
costs, JAUOITLEIIMAN, Jr.

Nov 31, IBfi6~4l*

Pdy tip! Pay up!!
ALL PERSONS Indebted for Slits and County

Taxes to the subscriber, ore hereby notified to
pay the same on or bafore the 91st of December, as
the funds srq very much needed, and indulgence be-
yond that lime cannotbo given.

JOS. C. THOMPSON, i Coltnl9r\ ’

TO judgesof the Court of Gen-
eral Quarter Sessions of ihqPeace of Cumberland

county,at Japuiify SosslpivarA. P. ISSt.. ,
. Tho petitioner Goqigo Poland, respectfully repro*sente, (hot your jicliUoricrJs provided with llio nee-

cssory requisites. Tor keeping a house'of publio en-
tertainment, in the house now occupied by him, iu
tho East Ward, in tho bdr.qugh of Carlisle. Your
petitioner, therefore, prays your Honors togranthim
a liociise for the same, the ensuing year. , . .

• - GEORGE FOLANjtf.
December 15,1850.—3t.
Wo tho undersigned citizens of tho idast in

tlse borough ofCurlisto, in lifepounty,ofCumberland/
docertify that wears well acquainted with tho above
named Gobrgo Folahd | that he is of good repute for
honesty ap'd tcmpcranco.nnd is well provided with
houserobra and conveniences for tho aeoonimodation
of strangers and travellers, und.ljml such Inn or
Tave;n is necessary to accommodate the publio and
ontertaifa strangers nnd travellers. ,

Richai'd Parker James Llgget
William Lounard . Peter Spnhr .

,

Isaac Todd - Ilphort MoCarlnpy '
.Robert Snodgrass William ll. Trout
John Burner Thomas Conlyn,M. Holcomb George Bdo(cmr
Andrew Keri ' tdwnrdShower;
E. Corntfian ...

Tavci’n tlcoUfic;
TO ilio .Honorable the Judges of.tho Court.of Ge-

neral Quarter Sessions of the Peace of Cumberland
eouniy, at Januaiy Sessions, IH5l*.

f l ho petition of Jano WJSirow,* respectfully fo-
presents, that your politioflßis provided with thenecessary requisites for keeping a house of publicen-
tcrtainiucnt, in Springfield,-in Wcsipcnnsborough
township, in (ho house formerly kept by Joa. Smart.Yodf iiqlilioticr.therefore, prays your llonuiato granther o license for tho same, the ensuing year.

J JANE WOODROW.
Dee. 18, 1850— 3t

Wo tho undersigned citizens of the township of
Westpennsborough, in the t ounty of Cumberland,'do
certify that wo aro well acquainted jvith the above
named Jahp Woodrow, that sjio is of good repute for
honesty, itmf temperance, and is well provided.Hvjth.house room rind conveniences for tho accommodationof dmi travelers, and (hut such fnn or T«.
voni is necessary to nrcommodalo the jmblic a’rid en-
tertain strangers and (ravelk-fs.,

;VVilliam Hamilton, ■ Samuel From b, '
David Palin, Jucol> Myers,’

• Juhn Murquard, John M’lltide,
Uixler, Gumgc Faust,

Edw. Phillips, Peter Foust, 1
Abraham Myefs, ■ Jncoh Heluhonvef,'.John N. Elbert!, Roll. Monlgomerv,JosiuU Hood/ ; ‘ .

Tavern Llconao.
r PO iho-llonoruhlu the Judges of the Court of Gen."L en.l Quarter Sessions of ihn Peace o('C'umb‘*:rl>ind
county,,ai Jhnuary Sensinns, A. I), 1851.

The petition-of Jacob (lenpemun, respectfully re-
presents, that ymir petitioner is provided with Hit'necessary riquieitcs fur keeping * house of public
cnlvrtiilmhcni, in the house known as ffterroll** G»p,
in North Middleton lowtißhip. Voar petitioner, 1therq
fore, prays your Honors to gr«nl him a liconse forIho samc, the ensuing yqnr. , . .

, , . . , * . JACQfD HENNEMAN.
December 19, 1860.—3t,
We (ho undersigned citizens of the township ofNorlh Middleton, Irf i’ho county of Cumhorlandi do

certi/y.tjiat ncqnaintod with tho a base
nmhed jdcbb Hcnncinah, Hut he is of. good rqptnc
fin* honesty «nd temperance, arid Is. well provided
wiliriidußo rdoth and convonicnces (or (henccomiho-
diilinn of strangers and travellers, and (hut atich Inn'
or Tayor/i'ls ncreaaary 'ttihiocoinmnduto the piblic
and .entcrlaln'sirangcra and travellers. '

George Brindle Jacob Albright
David Bar/. . ulrlch Slrlcklcr
D. Connnon . Frederick Uuttntff
Henry Jacob* . John WondCrlich
John S. Clouaer William Cornmnn
Joseph,Mjikr Abraham Larnbotton.*
John Coover , ■ " . V? ,

Tavern tiiccnsc.
TO, the Honorable I)ibJudgctof llto ConrlqfGcn-

era/Qiinrlor ScfasionsofDio Pence orCumb'orluod
coonty, at JnnU«f.y A, D.’JSSI.1 *1 ho petition of Dovid'She/Ter, respectfully repre ieeniß, Hint your petitioner is provided with (ho ncees-
■ary:requisite* (or keeping a house of public enter-
inenl, in llio house now occupied as such by him. InIhotownship ofUpper Alien; Your petitioner, there-Tote, prays your Honors to grant Mm a license Tor
the same, (ho ensuing year, ,

DAVID SIIEFfEft.
December 19, 1850.

Wo the-un’dcralghcfl citizens of the,township of
Upper Allen, In the county of Cumberland, do certify
that wo are well acquainted with the above namedDavid Sliefler; that ho is of good repute for honesty
and temperance, and U well provided with hou<«o{room and conveniences for llio ucroimiuidalion of
strangers and Iruvtllcrs, and that such Imi or Tafrcfn
is necessary to accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travellers. ,

John Bowman . . Jphn W. Cooklia
Willlairt Wilsons JaCpb Cnover
John Gcrdbsrt Jacob 0. Urich •

C. Tilzel , Andfew Bear
Adam Wilson 1 SamuelSiatler
Lovl F. Eberley Peter Sldlo
Jamrs Graham Martin A. Brown
Israel Bowman. George L.Spomdcr
David Devenny Jjilm Brandt „

Thomas Gould, sr. Jacob L.2500k
Tavern License*

TO tlio Honorable tho Judges of the Court of Ge-neral Quarter Sessionsof thb Pence of Cumber-
Inpd county, at.Junuary Sessions, A. D. 1851,

Tlio petition of Joljn JUckerV respectfully repro
senls, that your petitioner fa provided with the neers
sary requisite for .keeping a house of. public enter*
tninmcnl in ;hc houcb now occupied by him in Houth
Middleton township, Your petitioner, thoreforp,
prays lyour Honors to grant him a license for (ho
some, tho ensuing your. JOHN UICKBIV.

Dee. 12, 18£0—3l*
vVb tho undersigned clti/cns of South Middleton

township, Cumberland county, do certify (but wo uro
well acquainted with Iho above named John Ricker,
that ho is of good repute fur honesty nijd tom|)Ci ancc,
and is well provided with bouse room and convenien-
ces for iho accommodation of strangers and travel-
lers, and l)jotpuch.lpn or.T.aycrn is necessary io ac-
commodate, the public and entertain stranger! and
travellers, *

Jolm.MyfrV . ,
Wjlljam Rider,

Samuel Goodyear, Benjimin Rider,
John Gqodyouf,. Abraham Hertzlcr,
Henvy Webber*, . Suml. Martin,
Gqoige Webber!, sr. Jfobt. C, Sterrcltf
Peter Young, David Krysher,-.
Daniel.Rider- Cyrus EingVsft,

I .< Amlllor’s IVollcc.
[rnriE undprs.ignpd Auditor,' appointed by the Court

j Jj ol Cbminoii Rhyis ofCumburlnndcounty, (u die.
tribute tlio bnlaneo hi flio hands ofSamut) Woodburn,
Esq., Sequestrator of tho llanovorand Carlisle Turn-
pike ifoad' Company, to and among tho creditors;
gjvcs notice that, he will attend for (list purpose in
(ffo Arbitration Chamber nf the Court House, in Car.
!Ule,on MONDAY,tho 6th day ofJanuary, 1851.'

’ WII.UAM S. CODEAN, Auditor.'
December. 13,1650.

JQstnto Notice.
A IjL pci*on* notifiedthatletter* Icita.
/X meiilary on (ho e'aliflo of Dolin', Into of
(ho HorouffjT of Carlisle, C'tfntheriaml county, Pa.,
deceased; ha»o Keen granted (o )ho iubecrit>t<r rnlo-
ingin will Uoroygh or Carlisle, county aforesaid.
All persona Jiiving claim* nr demand*against the
estuto of said*decedent, arc requested to makeknown
(tin aanto without delay, and those Indebted to mako
payment to

EI.IZADETII UENTZ, Adrar’x.
Dec ml»cr 5,1850—Gt

IiOTICB.
NOTICE U hereby given that an application nil!

lie made to the l.tgialaturo of(hia Commonwealth
t Ita noil aaaalon, fur a chariot for a bank with no.
oral hanking privilege*, to bo locoloil In CarUalo,Cuoihcrlnnil county, Pu., with a capital of onobun-rod thouaanil dollar*, and to bo called the Carllalo,Dank, ■ , .■ Oirllilc, 1111^4,1360—0nj" '

WHEREASthe HonorablePbxdsrick Wait*
President Judge of the several Courts of.Com

i.mdn Pleas of tho counties of Cumberland,Perry and
Juniata, in Pennsylvania, and justice of tfib several
Courtsof Oyer and Tcrpdner and GeneralJajlDo-livory in satd counties, dnd lion. John and
John Clendfejiih,Judges of \bo Court of Oyarand.
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, for (be trial of
dll capital and other oflbhcca.ih tho said jaunty of
Cumberland—by thoirprcccpts tome dfleeted, datqd
the UUt of November, iBsu,havo o¥dcrdB~the’ Cohn
of Oyer and Terminer"and Gencral Jai|iJ)eHvcty, (a
bo holden at Carlisle,on the 2d Monday oKJflinuary,
next, (being tho I3lh daylal
noon, to continue two week., t ' ’

NOTICE is therefore hereby given; to tno
nor,Justices of the Peace and Coostahlos of thcSai’d
county of Cumberland;tbai they are by the said pre*
coptcommanded to bpthdn and there in their proper

with theirroils, rocofdei inquisitions,.exxpiir
natiouo, drid dll other remembrances, 10 dothosa
things which tholr dfßcospppcrtain tobo done.shq
altlhoso iKatafo hound byrecognizances,ptoseeptf
against tho prisoners that are or then shall be in tbp
jail ofsaid codnty,*aro lo,hethcjro,lo nroseqpte tho*
as shulj be just:., DAVID SMITH; Sheriff.

Sheriff's Offic*, 7. ’ '
. Carlisle, Dec. 6, 1860. $ ...

„ Sheriff's Sales,

BY virtue of sundry wrllsof Vendiiipnl Sipotap
and Levari Facias, issued out of the .Court •€-

Cofi\mon Plots, of Cumberland county, and la m»
directed, I will* expose In public sale, at IhaCuurl
House,' in the uprotfgU of, Carli/dr, on Saturday. tl\q
4th dny of January, IfiSl, at 10 r,'cluck A.Matkk
following described Real folate, vtx i ;

A tract of .LaiiU, siumiejn > Squill*•
aniplbh tbwnslitp,contuining.J.4ooerrs At dl
more or less, bounded by lands uf Col. J.»V. CheVimt*
lienry Mowers, Martin Thumb, John Sioagh
Conrad Clever, having.thereon erictcd aib-übjr LOU
IIOCSM, we.Vtlierbo.irdt d, « 'double LOG a
Well uf water, dee. mid taken in tsacalioa■ as the property ol John it.

Tho above described truct oftiml will bvtoldsufe
/cot to n mortgage tor #15(10, with tuursst front lb«
let April, 1850. . .. ( . V •

. Also, tit proniid, aifunlo in !h#
Borough ofSbip|)i>i|iiburg, h.Mimb d mi the north Hy(
Main street,’on (he west by lUilro.d siren,' mi jit
south by an alley, nii«) mi Mu- east by. Win. ItqsMjV
heirs, containing 40 ti l l on Main Strictami 240
on Railroad street, mure or lews, luving tbrremi rite**
tod a (wo story f’rnn,* tVVnlhrrho.irdt'd fKtt'SK,*'
two story Brick liick Rothling, i Suinrßhop,;i Uricfc
two story (loose, a WAItKIIOISE, Framf BuW«*
&r. Seized and taken in execution sa t«e
of Jonathan Pen 1., «" . r

•Also, n tract of l.iuul, situnto in Miff-
lit) towiHhip, bounded mi the fast by l.ipd «f J.,B#a*
-my and Peter Fihnestouk, mMlja south by Issaa
Clirifttlie(% oil tho West by AodieW M’ElwNinr,s*4 .
mi the nmlh by Divid Dowers, smitiiiuiog ?4 acres,
more m less, having thereon erected a two story Leg
HOUSE,a;l.Ag.Sliop, apd LOU BaRN-. un4
taken in execution as (ho property uf 'fhoriusDsi*-.
Uj». • ‘ ' ' ' . , 1 .

Also, a Lot of Ground, situate in ill*.
village of Kingstown, Silver Spring township,'eon*
turning fn bruudlli SU.fcol tfi frnnl and GO feel inlba
rear,‘and in depth IBC fuel, more or loss,boshded ms
the smith by the Harrisburg, Carlisle and ChaesVrw-
borg turnpike,* on tho east by a lot of William Wsl-i
iiarnsnn, an (ho .rmrih'by an alley, sod bn lhe’sdiilli
by • lot of Mrs. Williamson, having thereon,feredleft
a double two story plastered .UOUsE and a
Beited and taken in eivcutiun as the pfopdfly; at
Thum-is D. fluniptoo.,- , . ; . . /■

Also-
, all the intefesl OfKobt. F. Coolc,

in a IrACI of land, silanto In Monroe township,
tuiningSd acres, more or less, bounded by lands
JaiiiPs Livingston', Afiahacl Aftshlar, Baino'st Clarke*
and P. F. Egc, . . • . : . ‘Also, nil the- interest of Robt. P. CooV,'
n a lotof ground,siiualeln Monroetqwnshlp,hound*
cd by Inpds of James Livingston apd Richard Clark,
conluining 2 acres, more nr less, hnvlng tbereorngreo*
ted n two story LOG HOUSE and a Stable.' Sfctail’
land taken in execution as iba property of Robstt e*.
icouk.',’ . r r’ )

.'Also*aX.nt of Ground,;situate ia.th*
Rnrough of Carlisle,containing 30 feet fa front tod

, 340 fret in depth,more or’leas, hounded on thctoulk
by High alrcet, on the west by Robert Commth, on
thonorfh by Mulberry alley, and on the east by.fl«
Hepburn, Esq., having therron erected • Iwoslor/
BRICK HOUSE, Hack Building, Ac. - Sdaedjtod-
lakeojo execution tbo of.Mtry Egp# }

Also, a JLoi of Ground, silnalfl on lliai
south-west corner of the Public Square,” fh tho.Bo*
rough of Carlisle, bounded on tho eaal by the Public
Square, on tho weal by.& lot of lame Todd,- Eat}* ok--
tho north by High street,apd.on tba toulh by Clldrck.
alley, containing Co,fesl in breadth in front on lligk
street, and about 340 feet in fOOgtlf from said street
to tho aforesaid alley, having thereon erccted a
two story bTOKE HOUSE,with btck.binldmg, otfn
Slonp, one Frame and two Uriek Office*, end two
Frame Simps, a Stable, fitc, Retied end taken 'in
execution as tho property of George Ego and
belli Egc, • , , . .

And lu ba told bv ms. •

DAVID SMITH, Bh*4
SheriffsOffice, Carlisle, J

. Deb. 19, 1851).—4l { - ■
Private Sale., ,

The Buliaerlber oilers at [ijiva.te fair, a taluable.la*.
of ground in .(his Uon;ugh| on Firniftctatreel.and
adjoining a lot of Joseph Shea on the east,and Mar/,
('oufinan on the west, containing 60 feel frmit'.sn4
240 feet Jipviug thereon erected a two a|nr/

Mplastered House and KiU'heii, a two ator/
Frame House, Frame Umn* HCaldc* anC,'
other Outbuildings, Thero.la an
dunce of fruil trees on the premise*. ti,*

properly v\it' he sold low, and divided into half lot*,
if necessary, to suit iiUicUnncts. For terms Arc»»a/*-
ply to riUMP

Agent fur (lie Owraf.
August 1, \Bfii

, u ... von rent?. . :

17011 RENT, several .Two Hlnrr .] UUICK HOUSES, on (W rirtrlh-eU .

cornci of the Public Hqdare, in the tow InSjHHft
known as Hnrpor** U>*w." For tornrnansSK
Ate., inquire of tho subscriber. . : ‘

... iiodbut jrvinb,
Carlisle, Not. 14,18h0.*-6 ins. ■ ■ f

WAMEII.
\ YOUNG MAN. well veiled in the Cahfntt ■A Making Dullness,and of steady habits. If tn»r<'
ijcu, he c.nn him' Ihe use of a house on modern!# :
terms. The work shop is not surpassed in Ihe county*'
for comfort ami convenience. 77m stock fir the,
husiness will keep one man employed for one
out of which bewilJ have to make sales lu support
himself u|id family, end account to his eniplnjer ftir».
the snmr, and in no tMse-exceed his wanes us a Jour*
noyman, ten or twenty dollars. No man who is‘« ,
slave to whiskey ui tobacco will he employed.. A*,
for his mode of wan-hlpping. his (*ml, ha mey take
my hrotich of tho church he mnv pier, so. *'• -' *'*

• EDWARD ARMOR.'
. IVE»!TKAIi INK.

r.axniw A wiancn »'t(iiN. Y. hinrirk ’
fPItU •Atmrftwra luring purrhl.rcl thn tight ft*.JL itia.mnnufaclura anil aqla of FAIINKHTpUK'#

niuiilrul and Indelible InR,..
nrn now pioparrtl ta auppl* ihp atlkla In.anj qua*. 'largo or amall,to Mctchaula, Uualncaa Man.mid other*. ■ „ . ' •

1 hi* Ink, which hh* already.acquire*) a celebrity*wherever U lia* been .uaed, U entirely.free from* a>nTnuhitanco which cmrndea the pen-rU.of a beautiful|ei color, end admirably ytdaplcd* for.* Buy,Ledger*, Record Book*, end every other' 1 epecies '®fwriting which require durability.
Their eelebliihmentis in Be*. Orange ilrept.L*n*\

caeler, Pa. . Q. oiBBS 6c CO.. •/
A largo «Mpp!y o! the above auperior Ink hubee**,’received, end is offered for tale at the Grocery 66)1^-/,

of . - c. mtOTF, aI%TCnrllale, November 28, leGO.—St. ’ , ii}f

PATENT STARCH POLISH.fur *Mng * !
llfui gloee to Itnnia, mu*lin*, c*ir)b(irq,.collar*,. .

dec., end prevent* du*t from Kicking to JlnrtiL’, ft/t.
conlidna nothing injurious. - Juet received

1 :
l v »■’ « ili **"•

1 ttcvTwSswt'"m-5 AT THIS Off'W ! . >,;

ft r;C|if istinas Is Cbmirig 1
A assortment 'of hct£ Colics, Brown and.
xJI White,crashed Sugars, of a{( atlilvatreduced . prices, have just becn received ot lho store
of lhq stibscribcfj Alatf a lo't of ’ ’

■’•V Ftfefeh. Spices & Teas,
inclddlhg Ficsh Citron, Cinnamon,dee. Also lftlii-

Lemons, Oranges and.other articles suitable for
tho together with Molasses, Syrup, Pine. Ap-
ple and. Cheese, TaWo. Ott end all the either
various articles necessary for family puiposcs, Also
a lot ofFahey China Wuro, and other useful articles,
together with an assortment of

■ Fine Tlii Toys,
of various descriptions, among which.the old as Mflll
os tho young can bo suited., . Call at tho Tea Gto-
cery sloro of !
• . v j. w. buy;

Carlisle, Deo 1.9,1860.
, ,»ow .Fall, 00bd.3; ,f ..

.

...

, THE subscriber lias justreturned, front tho olij.
and is now openings general assortment of

: Fancy & Staple; l)ry Goods)
consisting M)f Dombatinefy Merlno&s,
Mouallh.de tlollis,

Calicoes/
French Collars; Gtf mßrlq Edgings and Inserting;
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, oqnnet and
Ribbons/VeWet Rjbbbnd,- Jenny Lind Gimps for
dress trimmings, English and French crapes,silk
and cotton Illusions of ail colors? Clolh'S, Oossi-
meres and SaUinetts, with a general assortment
of Fancy Goods suited to llio season,-all of which
will bo sold on modeftfte t&rrhd; ~ .. 1

GEO. VV. HItNER.
Carlisle, Oct. 31, 1850

Qrcht .Cllancctf for “Capli S”

THE sQbscribcr begs leavb td staid lo his friends
and llio public,'hid 1Intention to rclinrtdish bifni*.

ness. Also, that pffers his WHOLE SttfCK
OF DRY GOODS, olthor wholesale or remit,on the
above tcfm'S.' " B< A. COYLE.

December 10,1850.
D; All fielfldns knowing ificmsclvcS Indebted

to the'subscriber wifi dp a.great-kindness by calling
and settling their occounla before the First of March;”
1851. - - .

.. 8.. A. 0.
Ctivistiimß & New Year Frcicnts!
• SPLENDID JEWELRY I .

' substifibOr ,l>egft leave to inform, his
frionds-and the, that he has just rccci-

imslnf•'"‘ l a large and beautiful aisortmeht of rich
ami rArd'

; Fancy Goods} . f( ,
consisting In pari of Gold and Silver Watches,'Gold
Chnihs;' Gild Pen's , and Pencils, But and Tinge?
Rings, Breast Pins, Medallion Lockcis, Silver Spoons,
Butter Knives’, Forks, beautiful Card Coses, & Jew*
,olry ofalmnst every description.. Iw6hld partlcQlar*
ly invite the attention of purchasers 10 my assort*
ment; and my low prices, at tho old stand, Wes.
High street, a few.doors went of Burkholder’s holell

THOMAS CONLYN,
.Carlisle, Dee 10, 1860.

\\ .7r«as. _

JUSI rebelled,'a lot nfJcnkifis & Co’s, celebrated
Green nnd filaik TEAS, put up in metallic p icks,

Warranted good. N. WI.,WOODsI Ag’t.
December 12,1850.

v ipotoiuac Bagging.

A ' BALE of No. 1 Poloiftac Bagging, suitable for.
Bags for Farmers, just which I will

sell cheap. . N. VV, WOODS, Ag’t.^>

Boots and Shoes.

JUSTreceived, a large ouottment of Mon,Wortien
and Children's Coots aqd,Shoes, Willis! Double

Soled Buskins and Jenny Lthd. Shoes, which l ean
soli very, cheap., N, W. WOODS, Ag*l.

. Scgars and Tobacco*

A PRIME article,'tar sale at the.Confectionary,
Fruit and Toy Slhrc of

WORMLEV &, HANNAN.


